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Rich in (qiozvCedge and. experience, MflJRgAdtgyT t%EeES‘E can heCp you discover the twin cities of ‘Bryan 
and CoUege Station. Si College Station native and a graduate ofSCardin-Simmons University with a degree 
in Business, MSMBQSCR^T has resided in Bryan/CoCCege Station zvith her husband Boh and son SamueC 
since 1968. MSi/KQSCB/E/T began her real estate career in 1970 and prides herseCf in providing profession
al read estate service for her clients. Calf ‘MJA/RCj/A/R/E/T ‘BfEESrE today to help you zvith your real estate 
needs.

‘PUpVWf ‘EXFEXZIST'I
margaret@cy-net.net ((E-mail) zozvzuZ.cy-net.net/'margaret 

409-846-2894 (Voice); 409-846-4652 (fax); 409-778-0766 (^Residence)
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TEXAS A&M
UNIVERSITY WATCH

by SEIKO
Someday all watches 

will be made this way.

A Seiko quartz timepiece officially licensed by the 
University. Featuring a richly detailed three 

dimensional re-creation of the University seal on 
the 14kt gold-finished dial. Electronic quartz 

movement quaranteed accurate to within fifteen 
seconds per month. Full three year Seiko warranty.

All Gold $285.00
2-Tone $265.00
Leather Strap $200.00

DOUGLAS JEWELRY
1667-B TEXAS AVE. 

COLLEGE STATION, TX 77840 
Class of “75 

Mail Orders VCelcome 
‘ 1-409-693-0677
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$2.00/ tickets

OLSEN HELO

All proceeds benefit the 
Brazos Valley Boys & Girls Club
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Tennis team prepares for Texa
Aggie netters try to 
bump the Longhorns 
from first place in the 
Big 12 Conference.

By Dennis Ramirez 
The Battalion

In a weekend of rivalries, the 
Texas A&M Men’s Tennis Team will 
play host to perhaps their most hat
ed rival, the University of Texas.

The Longhorns come trotting 
into town tomorrow at 1:30 p.m., 
boasting an 18-5 overall record 
and a perfect 8-0 conference 
record. While the numbers may 
be rather intimidating, junior 
Carlos Tori said the Longhorns are 
not unbeatable.

“They (Texas players) are very 
good and a solid team, but I hon
estly think we can beat them,” Tori 
said. “If we play well and everybody 
comes out here and steps up their 
play to its maximum level, we can 
pull out the win.”

While the Longhorns do tend to 
be a step above the rest in the Big 
12, Head Coach Tim Cass said the 
team will be hyped up for the en
gagement and emotions will be 
running high.

“I don’t think that getting moti
vated is going to be a problem for 
this Texas match,” Cass said. “There 
is not anything in particular we are 
concentrating on, but unfortunate
ly, Texas has got the upper hand and 
we can only hope that it changes in 
the future. I think this match is go
ing to be fun for everybody because 
of the rivalry.”

That rivalry, coupled with last 
year’s performance against the 
Longhorns, in which the Aggies lost 
two of three games, may prove to be 
revenge time for the Aggies.

While some of the lettermen 
may have revenge in mind, others, 
such as fre§hman Gonzalo Ander
son, view the match as just another 
day at the office.

“It’s just another match, but it is 
one of the strongest teams we have 
on our schedule,” Anderson said.

1 he confidence we picked up off

r

Amy Dunlap, The B*n
Freshman Tony Young shows off his backhand against Baylor Wednesday^

the Baylor win is going to help us, 
but we need to keep practicing 
hard, have confidence in ourselves, 
and prove to ourselves what we are 
capable of.”

Tori said it also will come 
down to the home court advan
tage, which will be important in 
the contest.

“It is always fun to play against 
Texas because of the rivalry, and the 
fan support could really make an

jn ;i
impact,” Tori said. “It could JX1 
mm \ rl(isc m,iich, (‘specially:: 
is a crowd out here. So ifthestufld |
body and community couldctjko
out here and support us, it'® 
greatly appreciated.”

Cass said it will definitely^ 
interesting match.

“We are going to havetopl^l 
of our best matches oftheiMfjj 
morrow and God willing . 
up to the challenge,” Cass®

Sign Up With 
Bryan/College Station* 
Full Service 
Sign Company!
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^exu'' A&M Qolf Course 

2 - Person Scramble

specialty Contests with prizes!

Free breakfast at Clubhouse

Registration includes Qreen and Cart Jk
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$65.00 per team
Registration and Breakfast begin at 7 a.m- 

MUST be Registered by 7:45 a.m. 
Start at 8 a.m.

For information call: (409) 845-0688 
Make checks payable to Off Campus Aggies

REGISTRATION FORM

Player #1 Name: 

Address:_______

Phone:

City/State:_ Zip:_

USGA Handicap:,

Player #2 Name:.

Or Average Score:

Phone:

Address:

C ity/State_____

USGA Handicap:.

Zip:

Or Average Score:

****Note : If you do not have a partner, we will match you up with one.
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